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THE STATE OF SOI,TIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILI,E.

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the said.......

in and by ...note.,Kt*. in writing, of

even date fu/(--/ ..........wet1 and truly indebted to............

in the full and just sum of. d*z .t.... &., o-vv, H

Dollars, to be paid

Z-d^-i-L
/af- 4k /-

with interest thereon from........,................. .-.at the rate of cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid...-.... - ..,4k1zLZ/
......-.until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bcar at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

alty timc Drst du. .nd alaid, thd th. wholc .mount eid.ned by !.id not............ ..to b.com. imm.di.t.ly du., at th. optid of the hold.r hcleof, who mty .t. th.rcon

.nd for€.lose this mortg:s!; and in cNc aaid note-...........-., .ft.r it3 lDturity, should be plac.d in thc har& ol .n .ttorn.y for luit or coll.ction, or if bfotc
it! miurity it ihould b. dceh.d by th. holder th.teof n.c.!t.!y td tft. Drotetion ot his int.r.sts to pl.c., and the hold.r lholld pl.c., th. rdd notc...-.....-. or thi!

mortsagc ir th. haid3 ol an attorn.y for .ny l.srl pro...dinsr, then .trd in cither of leid c8.s thc mortsagor prohis.s to pay.ll cosk rnd.xpcnr.r, idcludinS

10...................... .......,...-........,. .per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's f ees, this to be tho mortgago indebtedness, and to be socured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and

That......... ., the qrid
) (

thereofsum f better currnS

of the said note......-., and also in consideration of the further the said-....-..

.........in hand, well and dbv

at and before the signing of these Pre the receipt

bargain, sell and release unto the said.....
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Farrn I

............(...

presents,.-
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the

hrrh bv these Presents do grant,
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